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SPEED NEEDED

TO FILL CITY'S

Draft Boards Employing

It, More Drastic Rules to
rimrorn F.vpmnt.ions

ip

ilANY MARRIED SLACKERS

Pay of $30 a Month Deemed

fi aumcienc iur (jwiuibss
i V.imilv
B . "!

'!"

' Approximately 1000 men were ex-

amined by Philadelphia boards today
and about 60 per cent of that number
were accepted. Despite the physical

fitness of the accepted conscripts- - more
than 50 per cent informed the examin-

ers that they would file claims of ex-

emptions. Board officials agreed that
If they succeeded in drafting one man
In every four examined they would be
doing well. Unless the draft machinery

is speeded up the city's quota of 14,000

will not be reached until early in Sep-

tember.

Bo many Phlladelphlans are trying to
evade service In the national army that
local draft boards today took drastic steps
to check the wave of exemption claims.

That tho draft boards are facing a glgan-U- S

task in the work of furnishing the city's
eiiota of approximately 14,000 was ad- -

routed by many boards and several, appre
ciating the situation, lost no time In their
nieavor to build up new safeguards around

the draft machinery.
1 ilmllar situation prevails In Camden,

where draft offlclals assert that 75 per cent
of men eligible for army service are claim-ta- g

exemption.
In Philadelphia approximately twenty

local boards conducted physical examinat-
ions and while the number of men who
were accepted shows a high averago of
physical fitness, tho number of men seek-
ing exemptions proved discouraging.

A malorltv of the exemption claims wero
L Wed Upon the grounds that the conscripts

wles and dependent cnuaren. .Ac-

cording to a strict Interpretation of the
I drift rules and regulations, these men

would experience littlo difficulty In win-
ning discharges from Fcrvlce, but local
'drift boards today decided to tighten up tho
rules and make the path of "married slacke-
ns" anything but rosy.

DRIVE ON MARRIED MEN
The first board official to start a drive

on married men was Daniel J. Connelly, of
the Fifth District, fourth and Race streets
police station. "If a married man has no
children he will not bo exempted by our
board." said Connelly. "Tho Government
Trill pay each soldier $30 a month nnd a
man can send $25 of that to hla wife. Of
course, a man can appeal to a district
hoard, but lesponslblllty for exemptions In
tuch cases must bo borne by the district
boards. The same holds true of newlyvveds
and men who are In business with their
wives. If a man and wife operate a small
business the husband will not be exempt In
our district."

Connelly's Interpretation of the draft
laws put courage Into other boards, and In
none of the districts were married men
without children given discharges. In
Camden all such claims were held under
advisement, and In Main Line districts draft
offlclals announced that they would con-la- er

each claim upon Its Individual merits
cWoUkB the'r Umo beforo "aching

voiced the feelings of draft
Board offlclals when he said that tho WarDepartment Should rlnflna V,ft Avnmtlnn

,: ' rules governing married men more clearly
aennite Instructions to thoboard

wi P.r0Dle,m of handling the 37,000 regis.S' "enj In the city proved to be another
bIck for local boards today, andvOnnellv nnnn,r,nA,l ka - ,.i -- ,.

nklrv.- - ' mat in iii uiHinci nil

!!...for exemption that were filed by
" oeRen' to district boards.

Passes on the status or tne
ri JL,BaldConnolly, ..lt ls juat as we to
to m cxcml't'ons: Cqngrcss ls likely
fcti. ? a law whlch w"l 'rco the aliens
MitM iiarmjr- - nmi untl1 thls Question Is- aucn claims should be held up."

PAY AMPLE, GOVERNOR SAYS
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P 'ah nil V ' wiuuncemeni was maue
fe R,wlnTnoBers Woodruff, chairman
fif r.i,,J Ij0CaI Exemption Board, had
W i.- -l

tt message from Governor Brum- -
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CHINA WILL ENTER WAR
ON SIDE OF THE ALLIES

Formal Declaration of War Awaits
Replies From tho Provincial

Governors

PEKIN, Aug. 6. Acting President Feng
Kwo-Chan- g has given olllclal consent to the
decision of tho Cabinet that China enter
tho war on the side of tho Allies, It was
announced today. Replies nro being await-
ed from the provlnclnl governors beforo
any further decisive step Is taken.

It is generally understood that, If n for-

mal declaration of war Is forthcoming,
China will adopt an nttltudo similar to
that of Japan, and will not send any army
to Europe, but will combat tho German al-
lies by other means.

DRAFT RESISTERS

TRAPPED, REPORT

26 "W. C. U." Rioters in
Oklahoma Said to Be Sur-

rounded by Officers

SENT
HOLDENVILLE, Okla., Aug. 6.

Twenty-si- x draft reslstcrs, known ns
members of tho "Working Clas Union,"
wero reported this afternoon to bo sur-
rounded by officers eight miles from here.

have been sent to tho scene.
Early today these reslstcrs were reported

to bo dynamiting and burning bridges w

Shawnee. A peso of tweity-flv- o off-

lclals was sent Immediately to round
them up.

A special train left here today with
fifty-si- x rioters captured slnco tho troubles
began. They will bo jailed at McAlcster.

At Ada, county seat of Pontotoc county,
more than a hundred captured Working
Class Unionists wero questioned today.
Sufficient cvlderjco had been obtained to
justify Federal charges of treason ngalnst
them. It was said.

Men who freely told officers the secrets
of tho W. C. U. and won their freedom de-

clared the Scmlnolo county ftotors believed
they wero carrying out a natlon-wld- o rev-
olutionary plan when they began burning
bridges last Thursday night.

The plot extended from coast to coast and
was to have been signalized by tho burning
of bridges and sclzuro of trains Thursday
night, capture of banks Friday and a grand
climax at midnight Friday, when grain ele-
vators, cotton mills, wealthy men's houses
and property of all kinds wero to be de-

stroyed.
"Shoot every man who wears a white

shirt," was tho motto tho W. C. U. adopted
on tho eve of the outbreak.

"Ho shall ha whipped with a wet rope,
salted and hanged," In the punishment mem-
bers of the W. C. U were to moto out to any
members of the organization who disclosed
secrets, according tc) informers.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla., Aug. fi.

Demands from citizens for troops wero
renewed today following tho shooting of
two men In a fight between rcslpters and
posses last night.

Between two and three hundred prisoners
aro being held for the Federal courts.

A lively skirmish ensued when the bands
met near Crossroads Schoolhouso, in a hilly
section of Hughes County. Edward niay-Ipc- k,

a. reslster, was killed : John Tage a

on I'aie

FELOTS HOMER GIVES

SOX THREE IN SIXTH

Until Then Noyes and Russell
Were in Close Box Battle.

Bodie's Bat Conspicuous

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
SHIBi: PARK, Aug. 6.

The "White- Sox wero running second at
the end of the fifth Inning because Ping

Bodlo bambasted a single that sent Joe
Dugan over with tho leading run, and the

score was: Athletics, 2; Chicago, 1.

Mack's pupils and the league leaders were

in a close fight, with Win Noyes and Reb

Russell hurling high-clas- s ball.
Connlo's pitcher held the White Sox to

ono single for live Innings, while thoMacklea

slashed Russell's hurling for five hits In as

many Innings.
Joo Dugan. who had played a great field-In- g

gamo all day. got on first In tho fifth

Inning when Collins booted his grounder.

sacrificed him to second. Jnmleson
Grounded out. Grovcr walked, and then

Rodle out his smash that put Dugan

VNoyes Cued three passes In the first
one In tho second and then became

"& Caledonian bass drum. .
M as a

FIRST INNING
walked. On the lt play

whier lined to drover, who threw to
innts and doubled up Lelbold. Collins

Collins stole second and k-- on
'hlrd when Schang threw wild. Jnckfon

to stealJackson w.vs out rybig
wanted

Schang to Dugan. No runs no hits.

one error. to left. Orover er

to Gandll. Bodie's fly to
!.,, .............

.WWMBw;Vi. One
scoring, siruim .

two hits, no errors.
SECOND INNING.

&. hToundeTt'h.rd at full speed. Mc-inn- u

Felsrh would go back to

third and
Vhrovv to Dugan. who covered that

bufschatk. OnCe run. no hits, no errors.

niiMeH threw out Mclnnls Schang

.rounded to Gandll. OlUberg threw out

Dugan No runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD INNINO

nussell dropped ft Texas leaguer In left
iwincod. Mclnnls to.Orovor. Bate8

' ' - -1 i .. - -
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MARCONI PINS FAITH
ON AMERICAN INGENUITY

Famous Scientist, Now in Paris, Says
U. S. Will Accomplish Much

Against

PARIS, Aug. 6. "No declslvo means has
yet been found to destroy submarines,"
Senator Marconi declared hero today upon
his nrrlvnl from America en routo to'Rume.

"Tho United Stntcs, with ndmlrnble In-

ventive genius, will accomplish much to sub-
due tho submarine," Marconi said. "While no
decisive means of combating tho menace has
been found, I have seen proved means of de-

fense becoming dally more efficacious.
"I have seen ninny amazing things In the

American scientific domain of which I can-
not speak, but which will help us percep-
tibly toward tho actual ending of tho war.
These things nro now nt tho Allies' dis-
posal."

AS FOE ATTACKS

German Counter-Thrus- ts

Stopped at All Points on
Flanders Line

CANADIANS HEM IN LENS

LONDON. Aug. 6.

Tho second week of the battle of Flan-
ders opened today with tho launching of
German counter-attack- s against tho British
lines.

Clearing weather gave promise of more
favorablo conditions for resumption of Al-

lied operntlons beforo the end of the week.
German counter-attack- s and raids at sev-

eral points were reported repulsed In tho
statement of Field Marshal Hnlg today.

During tho night In tho neighborhood of
Hollcbeko tho enemy again attacked, Halg
stated, but was driven off before reaching
the British lines. At Wcsthoek another
hostile attack was made under cover of a
heavy barrage, but this was, likewise un-
successful At other points raiding parties
were repulsed.

About Lens the Canadians had today
consolidated positions taken yesterday. At
borne points In tho new line, which was
formed alter un advance over a front of
1000 yards tho Canadians aro within a
littlo moro than a half mile of tho main
section of the coal city.

PARIS, Aug. 6.
"Tho Germans nro bombarding tho new

positions of tho British Incessantly, appar-
ently with a view to launching a great at-
tack in an effort to recover nt least part of
their second line," wired tho correspondent
of tho Petit P.irlslcn today. Ho lidded:

"While massing his men, Prlnco Rup-prcch- t,

tho commander of tho northern
group of German armies, Is ceaselessly
shelling to delay British operations against
this barrier, for ho has only becond-rat- o de-
fenses beyond."

"The Germans have made up their mind
to retaho at least some of their lost second
line at all costs. Hven tho Crown Prince
could not throw away any more men than
nro now being sacrificed around On
Wednesday night two divisions were delib-
erately hurled forward to regain a redoubt,
ami the only result was that huge losses
wero Inflicted. That tho Germans are
weary of battle Is confirmed by an order
found on a captured officer. It said:" 'I learn that many men are leaving
their posts without orders on plea of 111- -
ness. f ompany commanders must see thnt
tills does not occur. They must keep un

Continued Thirteen, Column One tho morale of tho men.' "
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PHILS GIVE 0ESCHGER

EARLY EDGE ON CUBS

Moran Men Score Twice in the
Third, After Chicago Grabs

One in the First

WKCGHMAN PARK, Chicago, 111 , Aug. C.

The Phillies grabbed two runs In the
third Inning this afternoon through Doyle's
error and timely hitting by Bancroft. A
trlplo by Kllduff, new Cub shortstop, was
tho feature of the early Innings of the con-
test. Williams had reached flist In the
second Inning on the first hit made off

schger, then Deal fanned, but Kllcjuft
fil-n-t In tho run.

Hendrlx was In tho box for the Cubs
nnd had the Quakera guessing at the start
Adams registered tho first hit for tho
Phillies in the third, n slnglo that dropped
back of second. Ho got to second when
Larry Doyle's error saved Oeschger. Kll-
duff filled the bases by another bobble on
Paskert. Then Bancroft came up wit'i apretty drlvo to right, sending the Phil brt-ter- y

home. That vva3 all, for Stock filed "to
Woitcr and Paskert was doubled at theplate.

FIRST INNING ,
'Kllduff threw out Paskert. Bancroft

rolled nut to Mcrkle, unassisted. Stock died
the same way. No runs, po hits, no e'rors.Wolter llnod to Whltted. Mann Sirurkout. Doylo hoisted to Whltted. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SKCOND INNINO
Cravnth missed three. Luderus filed to

Williams. Whltted safe on MerklFB" fum-
ble. Whltted out stealing, Wilson to Kl.
duff. No runs, no hits, ono error.

Oeschger tossed out Merkle, Williamssingled to center. Deal struck out. Klldufftripled over first, Williams scoring. Stock's
throw retired Wilson. Ono run, two hits 'no errors. .

THIRD INNINO
Fvers wns eas for Hendrlx and Merkle

Adams singled ta center. Doyle fumbledOeschgor's grounder, Adams reaching Bee.nnd, Paskert safe on Kllduff'a fumble, fill-In- g
the bases. Rnncroft singled to right

scoring Adams and Oeschger, and putting
Paskert on third, Bancroft taking second'
on the throw-ln- . Stock filed to Wolter nndPaskert waa doubled trying to score. Wnii...
to "Wilson. Paskert collided with Wilson
and he wai hurt. Two runs, two hits, two
errors.

Hewlrlx ,Tra out. Stock, toLudertw;
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KAISER SHAKES

UP CABINETS; 9

MINISTERS OUT

Important Changes Made in
Both Imperial and Prus-

sian Portfolios

DR. ZIMMERMANN QUITS

Von Kuhlmann Succeeds to Post
of Foreign Secretary

of Empire

BERLIN, Aug. 6.

Official announcement was mado today
that four Imperial Secretaries of State, in-

cluding tho Foreign Secretary, Dr. Alfred
Zimmermann, nnd flvo Prussian Ministers
of State had resigned their portfolios.

Dr. Richard von Kuhlmann, the Ambas-
sador to Turkey, has been Installed Secre-
tary for Foreign Affairs In succession to
Doctor Zimmermann.

The Imperial Secretaries who have re-
signed In addition to Dr. Zimmermann aro:

Imperial Postofllce, Herr Krnetke.
Secretary of Justice, Dr. Llsco.
President of tho Food Regulation Board,

Adolph von Batockl.
Doctor ltlehter. Under Secretary of the

Homo Office, also resigned his post.
Dr. Carl llelfferlch will continue to be the

representative of tho Imperial Chancellor
and a memner of tho Ministry of State nnd
temporary Minister of the Interior.

The Prursian Ministers resigning are:
Minister of Justice, Doctor Beseicr, ap-

pointed November, IPOS.
Minister of Kccleslastlcal Affairs and In-

struction. Dr. von Trott zu Solz, appointed
July, 1900.

Minister of Agriculture, Domains and
Forests, Doctor von Schorllemer, appointed
In 1310.

Minister of Finance, Doctor Lvntze, ap-
pointed August, 11)10.

Minister for Interior, Herr von Loebellappointed May, 101 1.

AMSTERDAM, Aug. 6.
In view of tho peace ngltatlon thatIs current In Germany and Austria-Hungar-

the changes that are being made In
the German Government this time are re-
garded ns cxticmely Important.

Reports thnt peace terms will l. ..- -
nnunoed In Berlin and Vienna In tho hot
uwiuiii luiuro were strengthened by an
nriicio in mo v i.ssienerij Cournnt. After
ciung omer icbiimony, this paper says:

Wo nv n Irtter todny fruin n IiIr fler-mn- n
miiniifiirlnrrr, win. liu nfirri vkltnlthe Knlxrr, hhjIiik tlmt police run be

mlic.rtl.v. Aniithrr Crrninn of can.
Kldrruliln Inipiirtiincr hn, (hut (irrnmnj-duo- t

not Intend to begin new wintercampaign, lircuiisn tli country li unubleto curry It through.

FOOD CONTROL AGAIN
UNDER SENATORS' FIRE

Reed, of Missouri, Says Hoover Is En--

uukcu in acnemc ior tno Ucnent
of Enfjland

WASHINGTON. Aug. C Senator need
of Missouri, renewed his attack on tho food
control bill this afternoon with charges thnt
Heibcrt C. Hoover, the food administrator.
Is maintaining a lobbjlng organization "lm- -
pmlently Interfering with the legislation of
i engross." He chnractprlzid the food ad- -
ministration as "an Infamous dictatorship "

"Hoover, a promoter. Is engaged In the
biggest scheme he ever tried," said Senator
need "I venture to predict that this pro-
motion will control American markets for
the benefit nf Ilrltlth commerce."

Ono of the liveliest clashes of tho session
occurred when Senator Uore, of Oklahoma,
Indirectly charged the Senate cinfcrees
with "betraying their trust" In yielding to
tho House on Important amendments.

Senator Chamberlain, who took charge of
the bill when Senator Gore bolted the Ad-
ministration several weeks ago, leaped to
his feet and countercharged "tho Senator
rrom OKlan ma had tried to uso a stiletto
on this hill."

"Thero are two ways of fighting n bill in
this Senate," mid Senator Chamberlain.
"One Is with tho bludgeon nnd the other
Is with the stlllottn. The Senator from Okla-nom- a

has used tho stiletto. Although It vas
well known that he was cot sorting .ind
conspiring with the enemies of the President,
ho insisted up-i- taking charge of the bill
In conference. It may be not out of place
here to call attention at this time to the
fact that out In the samo iicctlon of the
count!)' that the Illustrious .Senator comes
from they nro standing nut against tho
President and trying to r.revcnt his raising
an army to fight Germnny"

Drafted Doctors May Join Reserves
WASHINGTON, Aug fi Professional

men In mcd'clno or dentistry who have
been drafted and lnvo been accepted by the
local boards nro not prohibited from apply-In- g

for commissions In tl.s mallml nr dental
resarvo corps, the War Department ruled
today,

U. S. Lends More Money to Italy
WASHINGTON, Aug (1 A further credit

of f TO, 000,000 wns given to tho Italian
Government by the Treasury Department
today.

Admits 'Slight L03s' of ts

COPKNHAGKN. Aug. 0 Between Feb-
ruary and August un averago of "slightly
more" than thrco submarines wero lott
each month, an olllc'al statement from Ber-
lin received hero stated. Against these
war losses many more submarines were
built, tho statement cald

1000 Slate Miners End Strike
HARRtSBURG, Aug. C Ono tnousand

United Mlno Workers who went on strlko
In the Lykena Valley ten days ago, the it

of a dispute over tho "topping" of cars,
went back to work today. The trouble will
bo settled by arbitration,

Japanese Aid Withdrawn
TOKIO, Autr. 6. The Admiralty tpdny
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CHICAGO r h o a c

Wolter, 01510
Mr.nn.lf 0 0 0 0 0

I5ovle,2b 0 0 2 2 1

Merlde-il- ; 0 0 11 0 1

WW-irru.-
cf .... 1 1 3 0 0

.. .looio
KlltlulT.ss o 2 2 ! 1

Wilson, c o o l o

Hcndrte.p 0 1 0 3 0

Dilhoolcr.c 0 12 0 0
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MACKS EXCITIHG GAME KlOM CHICAGO

.ln'i"irovf

.01-2- 1

Noj-cb,- i

CHICAGO r h

Lcibold.rf 1 2

Vav;r,3b.....'.. 0 0

0 1

Jackbon.lf ' 0

I'clseu.cf 2 2

0 i
'.'

HiSberi;!s3....r.'. 0 0

Schalli.c 0 (J

KutiU,p 0 1

Totals ...;

IIAT10WAL LEAGtfB
BOSTON
riTTSBUKGIt

POSTPONED TvAIN

1JEWYOE1I
CINCINNATI
l'ei'iitt m'ul Gibaon; Sshncldcr cmil Vlnjjo. Game called Rain

BROOKLYN 0- -0
ST. LOUIS
Cheney ami Miller; Wntwwi and Gousalca.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

CLEVELAND

BOSTON
Klepfcr and O'Neill; Tester and Tnornac.

DETROIT
YORK

MHcbell and Ycllc; Mogridue and Wnltcis.

ST. LOUIS 0000000
WASHINGTON 0000000
I'lank aud Scvcicld; Jobntou and Alnsmitb.

Tctafa

Gandll,

ADDITIONAL- - RACING RESULTS

Sixth Saratoga claiming, puisc fjfiOO, mtlc
Lady Moll, 100, Tioitc, 10, won; Battle Abbey,
103, Shuttluger, second; Jleavcr Kill, 111, 'Bar-

rett, third. Tlino 1.40 Uauobnla, rawing
Vauvy, Burliufjanie and Queen the S:a aloo

BERLIN SAYS BRITISH TANKS DESTROYED
BEUL1N (via London), Aug. Twenty-liv- e Hrltlsh tanks been destroyed

Flanders battle, War Offlce claimed today, olllclal statement asserted
that several machine guns been salvaged from tanks, destroyed front

German lines.

CHICAGO MAN GOES ON EXPORTS ADVISORY BOARD
"WASHINGTON, Aug. Thomas Jones, Chicago millionaire, today

named membership advisory board Exports Council Secretary
Commerce Redfleld. succeeds (Hurley, shipping board.

Meuiter- - Jones nominated
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PRICE TWO CE1

HUGE REVEI

BILL REP0Rr

TOTHESENA
1'.

CU T. i .r A-
-,

oiiuiHuiis rresents ivieasw
Designed to Raise $2,006"

970,000.for War Purposes?rv:A.JV J
HOUSE TOTAL BOOSTED

jr T

Taxes Proposed Will Increw. "&

Amount to Be Raised" vis
t... mn rrv ' &' .8
Uy $J.dV,)IV,VVJ '" --

-

WASHINGTON, Aur.

nance Committee, today presented to th

?:
M ,'j

Senate the committee's report on the jtvn, 'J
nuo bill. Tho measure as drawn will rale , k
a total of J2,006,970,000. "t'l1--,

This it an Increase of 139,970.000 over .

tho bill as passed by the House In May. The &","

additional revenuo to be raised the flrsttf-- ,

year under the bill ls to come from these, --

sources: tz(

Income tax, $777,700,000: war profit's."- -
$562,000,00; beer, wines, whisky, spirits .3
nnd HOft drlnlis, 8218,000,000: cigars, clg-rT'- fjf

nrctle and tobacco, $56,600,000; freight, 'tu i'--

parcel post, cxpresc, passenger trans--s S 'vfS
Ionauon, pipe lines, I'umnan bcuvs tinu Jpt
berths and" telecraph and telephone mes 'mFages, $116,750,000: automobiles, Vi?,.nftrt nnrt cnn.tlnn nnnila tQAnnflA nf 'l
fumes and cninetlcs, $1,900,000; pro- - ii,
nrlptnrv medicines. 13.400.000: cameras. '.
JRnn.nnn nlovlne rnrdu nnA other stama f'ii',nA.. tintttrfnt ... AnrnA Btitm nMItLAtTB, 40,V''V,,'VM, , V'I, tUlirc, ou(.. miw
fntni tfiA nnfl l(l . mlmlMlnn. 1f mivlwi ti

costing more than twenty-liv- e cents and
other amusement places, $23,000,000 wjw";a
first class mall matter, $60,000,000; sec- - u--:
ond class, $3,000,000, and a profits taXjiiJ"
on newspapers of $7,500,000. vs?v

Boozn tAxes go up - ;- -
The beer tax will be $3 a barrel, aivia. ."

crease of 25 cents a barrel over the tax .

proposed by tho House; distilled spirits, wWf 1(1' Mrv ivlnsi R rents n uollon : Hauor' i
MwluiD in atm u'lnoa tl.ld npr nrno
gallon: champagne, 9 cents a half pint. "f
inree limes me preticni ruic. j -

f.. .,t1. .nw.M nHnn fmm H tB1lm a l".1!'
null Mlllliv WAvn t.nt,n ..,,. w ..v M w

gallon on products sold at $1.25 a gallon tnvJi
12 cents when sold for more than SS a gal-'-"
Ion. The House tax of 8 centi per pound. v

on carbonic acid gas was reduced to 5 cenUV.',
tb (luuim. ji

Chautauqua lectures, because oi tneir t insi
ucatlonal value, and the fact that ,, $
persons oi small ineanis wuuiu u uduwioib
f ntteniiinir them, nro left tax-fre- tSftA

A laige number of nddtl'ins are made .m m.
atntnn tuxes, pvnrv bank check, draft an .kvv- -

certificate of deposit drawing no Interest $
renulrlnc a stamp. , lSVf

n.,.. ,.. nnr.noa nlm.J n t.177T.70ft' itm
ooo in income taxes Is to be accomplished.. Afs,j
by Increasing tho corporation Income ftsS$&
making the total 6 per cent. Instead of 3 P4lw3fci
cent as now. and an incrcaoft'Oti';per,cea-s- j

..,..,.,..-- , , r .v.nrA inn (1R AAA $l'nil inaiviuuai iiicuiuca u. ,,w.s. ...... T,v r.Tf
The next lnrirest Increase Is In war proltiejyj

taxes $56,000,000 to be raised by lmpO-i-

hltlon of a war profit3 tax. Instead of tnjufti
nvne iifnAtt tnv nmnnsed In the Housej !,

t.ti, t n.nn.ai it if..nui,l mnltn the basla. rs a

of the tax the difference between th profit J.M
of the pre-w- period and the profits ot .tL.
the taxabc year, thus taking by taxation. &

directly or Indirectly, a large part or uie fit
extra gains wnicn mo war ubbii u uw
cauted. t

This war profits tax does not apply iifig
i...uiAUU m tn.llvlHnnl whose net ll1..in iuoiiih"" ........- - - - Jtlnn...H i. in.u ihnn t.onn il ve.ir and bou r..l

are given a flat exemption of $5000 wir-j- j

AmendincntB to the present income Uxwf
luw propohert y the bill include: 4 - jlfvl

KxeTjptlon of an additional $200 for IJ$1'4
., u ,i.ivAniiftn uhltil nnHpp !f?ht?en 1 1A'3

fixing th net taxable Income of the ,j
head of a family. ' t

Credltirg of war profit taxes Against ''A
the income to be taxed. .

Ileiulrlng brok ra to make return! Ifeg

so that the Oovarnmcnt may check
come tax returns. . i3

In li.troducing the report of nls com iijiM
mlttee. Sonator
to ca 1 It up for

The committee

Slmpions said he expectetAwi'jS
action on "Wednesday. X9?SJK
mado lt plain that thl 5J fa

1.. 1. l.ontnnliin T'Vi a Iniflna 1m I

eluded were fixed, the committee said, wim&&V4

en Tare Two. Columa. WB'Xi?

BELGIAN MISSION ,

to visit this crnsJ

Will Bo Hero om,the Night of M
Ausrust 20 Mayor Arrang- -

Ir lt''jKK
lu yi

'ArnntTAmAnts fnr th Tteltrfan miMM.I?- -

to visit Philadelphia the night of Auguir V

20 were completed thl3 afternoon at a
ference between Mayoi 3m.th ana the'W."'
glan consul, .',?

The visit will be limited to five hours, apd s.'
the Mayor will appoint a committee ot '

citizens to arrange for entertainment of the
visitors. ,

Conttnurd

'

xiic uiiijui iu.i.i iui x iiiiauoipiiia iu rw', 'i
celve the m'sslon' was "drought about b, r,

- ... , , , l. . 'cuuc oi ins peravuai irienunnip oevweenTV
Baron Ludovlc Monchcur, head of the ml, '

slon, and William J'otter, former United J "i
...... - ....

Biaies flimsier 10 iiaiy. rnuaoeipnia warn.,,
not, Included In the Itinerary arranged 'fof
tne iieigian envoys uy me state Department
Ub 1, .D. Hb.u.li ww .luvt M,l,lbl,, ; Kl

request of Mr. Potter, wrote to FranK'
Polk, Act'ng Secretary of State, askl
that tne mission be pjrmltled to com(lw
T'Vift nvloalnti I tvim Art I io1 kaiuhIaiI Ik.l'liu ttiti'si'JH iiiiiiivuiu.w U3Q yj
iiUnf tnrt avtmlrlnit tiir IVia Xfniiin,,.-.- ... ..,.. f ...o ...JU1. ..,,', .
niisi-- i mm nsirriuiv

IN, BASEBALL TODA

AMKnlCAN LKAC.l'K tS
rinb Wn It l'rt. Win "riiifuro.,..,. (w .17 .nil .mi

llo.ton. ,.,.,. r,0 34 ,S1S .l ,'
Detroit M 47 ,M . '
f'lMflRnit..... M 40 ,MI) ,IJH
Nrw,Yark,.k, M .filn .siflji
VVulilnton.. 1 ST .4.10 ,S-K'- .

(it. ImIi.,,., SS Ct .37 .SH V i
Athletic 33 41 .MB ,lt ,

NATJO.VAL LKACICE i'

? iiA
i " w

f

i

A


